ECC Weekly Newsletter
July 24, 2015

THE LAST DAY OF SUMMER SESSION IS FRIDAY AUGUST 7TH.

Reminder: Your forms for 2015-2016 registration are due to the ECC main office no later than Friday July 31.

IMPORTANT FALL SESSION DATES
7/30: ECC orientation for new families 5:30-7:00 (no child care provided)
8/10: ECC closed for teacher workday
8/11: ECC closed for teacher workday
8/11: Back to school open house at ECC from 3:30-5:00
8/12: First day of fall session
9/7: No School (University Holiday/Labor Day)
9/10: ECC All-School Picnic from 5:30-7:00

The ECC is open to families between the hours of 7:30 am to 5:30 pm Monday through Friday. Your key card allows you access to the building only during these times. Thank you for respecting the teachers’ schedule by working within your child’s enrolled hours for both drop off and pick up. The expectation is that children and families will not be in the building before 7:30 am and will have departed the building no later than 5:30 pm.
Parents,

We recently completed our enrollment for the fall of 2015, and you should have received both a phone call and an email informing you of the classroom community your child will be joining.

You will now find classroom rosters for fall 2015 for each classroom on the parent resource board by the front entry. Children will only be identified by first name and last initial to provide confidentiality for families.

We look forward to seeing you on **Tuesday, August 11th from 3:00-5:30** for an open house where you and your child can explore his or her new classroom, meet the teachers, and get better acquainted with the other children and families. We ask that you respect our current teaching teams and their classrooms by not stopping by to visit your child’s new classroom until the open house.

We are looking forward to a wonderful 2015-2016 school year at the CSU ECC. Thank you for your continued support of the CSU ECC children, families and staff.

Sincerely,

Barb
ECC Director